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Say Hello to More Revenue and 
Goodbye to Reminder Calls



Appointment Reminder Software 
(ARS) Sends Messages as a Reminder
Appointment Reminder Software is no longer just for 
doctors!  Appointment Reminder Software allows you to 
send reminders by voice (telephone call), text (SMS), or by 
email message.  Many types of businesses have now begun 
to use Appointment Reminder Software with their clients:
y Doctors, attorneys, consultants, accountants, brokers and real 

estate agents
 y Household furnishings and appliance deliveries
 y Flooring, siding or roofing installation
 y Elderly community bus programs
 y Airport pick up
 y Materials pick up or drop off
 y Any business that sets appointments with its clients!

How Does the Software Work? 
 y Using current Voice Over Internet Protocol technology
 y Installs on any Windows computer with internet access
 y Works with the scheduling software you already have
 y The message is individualized by day of week, time of 

the appointment, and service provided
 y Makes phone calls, sends text messages and emails to 

clients. For example, “This is an appointment reminder 
from ABC Roofers. We are calling to remind you that 
we are scheduled for new shingle installation on your 
house on Monday at 10:00 a.m.  If you cannot make 
this appointment call 222‐333‐4404 to reschedule, or 
press any key on your telephone now.”

Why Appointment Reminder 
Software? 

 y Save time and money (no more staff time spent 
on reminder calls; waste less time rescheduling 
appointments or deliveries)

 y Maintain security (customer data and company data – 
the application is in your office under your control)

 y Get results and reports (ARS calls up to 5 times and 
indicates success or failed calls)

Technical Requirements 
y MS®Windows 10, 8, 8.1, 7, 2008, 2008 R2, 2012 
y Business Class Internet Service 
y Internet Access for Installation, Training, and Support 

Clients Get the Message the WayThey 
Like It: 

 y  The message can be sent via phone call, text message 
or e-mail according to your client’s preference.

 y Or clients can get all three, if they wish. Appointment 
Reminder Software can send thousands of messages 
per reminder campaign. 

Is the Software Expensive? 
 y ARS has no dedicated hardware which lowers cost 
 y Appointment Reminder Software saves time and 

money - no need to waste staff time making calls 
 y ARS operates with your scheduling software no 

disruption to your staff
 y Can be fully automatic or with just a few minutes a 

day your staff can initiate the calls, text and email 
reminders

 y Prevent no shows - save time and money! 
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